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Water samples were taken al Nisyros from springs (3 samples) and 1540 m-deep 
~H borehole (1liquid and 1vapeur) 'Of environmental isotope and chemical analyses. 

By their ionic contents (Na+, K'", ea2+, Mg2+, CI-, SOi" and Br"). the three spring 
samples are intermediate between the borehole water and sea water. On the other 
hand, Bf/Cr ratio in the borehole water is precisely that of ~a water. Thus, tI'1is water 
could simply derive from sea waler, overconcentrated by evaporationfdegassing. 
Cation contents were modified by water-rock interaction at high temperature and 
sulphate content dea'8ased by precipitation (due la Ca2+ cont8f1t increase) and/Of" by 
reduction. Ionic contents of spring samples can be explained either by the same 
processes or by a mixing between kborehole type" water and sea water. 

Stable isotope (180, 2H) contents of samples confirm the primary marin origin of 
water with "geothermal shiftk in 1aO and evaporalion effects. The condensed vapor 
sample is enriched in deuterium with respect to the corresponding liquid water sample. 
This enrichment allows the calculation of the degassing temperature (to I'22S°C). 

Isotope contents (345, lBo) of dissolved sulphate in spring water are not significantfy 
different from those of recent marine sulphate. From its isotope composition, the low 
amount of sulphate in the borehole water can result from a slight re-oxidation of H2O, 
resulting itself from to\8l reduction of marine sulphate. Equilibrium temperature deduced 
from the dil1erence between 180 content 01 SUlphate and 1Bo content of water is dose 
to 230-240oC. 

In condusJon, hydrochemical and environmental isotope analyses indicate that 
Nisyros geotherrnal system is probably fed by sea water, modified by evaporation/de
gassing, redox and precipitation processes. Temperatures calculated from chemical 
and isotopic geothermometers are in good agreement with that measured al depth in 
the borehole (../21 O°C). 
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